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IÂ’ve heard people complain about the things they Â“have to doÂ” for the Lord. Â“Oh, I suppose I have to visit Brother S
o-and-so,Â” they grumble. How sad that a believer would try to serve God out of a grumbling sense of duty rather than t
he fulfillment of love. Too many of us speak of heavy burdens that we must carry.

Do you realize the importance Jesus puts upon your loving Him? He accepts only the works that flow from a heart of lov
e. HeÂ’s not at all interested in the works you might do out of a sense of obligation or responsibility. He wants your servi
ce to Him to flow out of a heart of love. It must be the overflow of love and the expression of your love for Him.

Jesus said, Â“My yoke is easy and My burden is lightÂ” (Matthew 11:30). So if you discover that the burden youÂ’re tryin
g to carry is so heavy that it weighs you down, then you had better take a second look at that burden. It probably isnÂ’t fr
om Him. It may be something that youÂ’ve taken upon yourself or allowed others to lay on youÂ—and that can be a hea
vy burden.

People try to lay their burdens on me all the time. Someone messes up his life and then comes to me and says, Â“Fix it, 
Chuck. ItÂ’s your problem.Â” No, it is not my problem, itÂ’s his problem. Â“DonÂ’t lay your burden on me,Â” I say. Â“The
Bible says, Â‘Casting all your care upon Him, for He cares for youÂ’Â” (1 Peter 5:7). Rather than coming to me, that pers
on needs to cast his cares on Jesus. If you try to take responsibility for lifting someone out of a hole that heÂ’s dug for hi
mself, that can be a terribly heavy burden on you! God allowed that burden to happen to bring that person into a closer r
elationship with HimÂ—not you.

Remember that one day your works will be judgedÂ—and the only kind of works that God will accept are those motivate
d by love. DonÂ’t try to serve God out of a begrudging sense of duty. Paul the apostle said, Â“For the love of Christ com
pels usÂ” (2 Corinthians 5:14). The compelling love of Jesus Christ within works in such a way that we no longer look up
on our service as a sacrifice. We look upon it as a privilege, as a joy, as a blessing. What fun to be able to do things for 
our Lord who loves us so much. You see, the Lord does not long for our service; He longs for a growing, loving relations
hip with us. God simply wants a loving relationship with you. 

In ancient times, a man who desired to remain the property of his master would say, Â“I love my master. I donÂ’t want to
be free of him. I want to serve him.Â” The master would then take the servant to the doorpost and pin him with an awl thr
ough the lobe of his ear. Ever after, that servant would remain the masterÂ’s bondslave.

Â“I love my Master. ThatÂ’s why I want to serve Him.Â” This is the only true motive for any valued service to God. You 
must have this motivation for whatever you do for Him. It is the only motivation the Lord will accept.

So donÂ’t try to substitute your works for the fellowship He desires! Rather than busying yourself for Him, He would rath
er that you just sit, relax, and share time and love with Him. Serving the Lord always follows loving the Lord. You serve t
he Lord because you love Him. That is the mark of the bondslave.

- excerpted from Love The More Excellent Way by Chuck Smith

from: http://calvarychapel.com/blog/love-first-then-service
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Re: Love First - Then Service by Chuck Smith - posted by ZekeO (), on: 2013/4/6 6:43

Quote:
-------------------------Â“I love my Master. ThatÂ’s why I want to serve Him.Â”
-------------------------
This is good, may I add something which I think goes deeper than this.

My master loves me, more radically, more deeply, more intensely and more fully than I'll ever know this side of the grave
.

I only love because he loved me first. This one truth, fully embraced by chrsistendom will change christianity as we know
it.

The greates of all these things is love. He is the Son I am the moon, I can only give to him and to others that which he h
as first given me. 

I feel many followers, try and work up devotion and love when they themselves don't know how much he loves them first
.

My Life Is In Your Hands... - posted by arkp, on: 2013/4/6 7:22

"My Life Is In Your Hands"

No matter what you are going through, I know that you can stand- For your life is in his hands

You don't have to worry
and don't you be afraid

Joy comes in the morning
troubles they don't last always

And if your heart is broken
just lift your hands and say

I know that I can make it
I know that I can stand

No matter what may come my way
my life is in your hands

You don't have to worry
and don't you be afraid

Joy comes in the morning
troubles they don't last always

For there is a friend in Jesus who
will wipe your tears away

And if your heart is broken
just lift your hands and say

I know that I can make it
I know that I can stand

No matter what may come my way
my life is in your hands
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With Jesus I can make it
with him I Know I can stand

No matter what may come my way
my life is in your hands

So if your test and trials
they seem to get you down

And all your friends and love ones are
no where to be found

Remember there is a friend in Jesus
who will wipe your tears away

And if your heart is broken
just lift your hands and say

I know that I can make it
I know that I can stand

No matter what may come my way
my life is in your hands

With Jesus I can make it
with him I know I can stand

No matter what may come my way
my life is in your hands

I know that I can make it
I know that I can stand

No matter what my come my way
my life is in your hands

With Jesus I can make it
with him I know I can stand

No matter what may come my way
my life is in your hands

I know that I can make it
I know that I can stand

No matter what may come my way
my life is in your hands

with Jesus I can make it
with him I know I can stand

No matter what may come my way
my life is in your hands

My life is in your hands
My life is in your hands
My life is in your hands
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Kirk Franklin :)
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